**CLASSROOMS**

- Antelope Gymnasium and West Lecture Halls (A:3)
- Baseball Stadium (F:14): Concession Stand/Press Box/Discover GCU/ Lope Baseball Shop [A:3]
- Canyon Activities Center (F:58): Classrooms/Opening October 2018 [E:1]
- Chaparral Hall (F:45): Athletic Training Center/Convenience Store/ Fitness Center/Student Housing [D:2]
- Colangelo College of Business (F:42): Lecture Halls [E:2]
- Education (F:33): Humanities/Writing Center [C:4]
- Engineering (F:1): ACE Center/Visitors’ Center [B:4]
- Ethington Memorial Theatre (F:21): Box Office 602-639-8880 [C:4]
- Fine Arts and Production (F:25): Lecture Hall [D:3]
- Humanities and Social Sciences (F:16): ACE Center/Humanities/ K12 Outreach/Math Center [B:3]
- Innovation Center (F:66): Fitness Center/Lecture Hall [J:3]
- Natural Sciences (F:6): Nursing [B:4]
- Saguaro Hall (F:46): ACE Center/Center IMPACT Center/COFAP Dance Studios! Student Housing [D:1]
- Soccer Stadium (F:9): Concession Stand/Lope Stadium Shop [B:3]
- Technology (F:57): Education/Exercise science/eSports/ GCU Recording Studio [D:4]
- Theology (F:19): Howerton Hall [C:4]

**ATHLETICS**

- 27th Avenue Park (P:1)
- Antelope Gymnasium and Lecture Halls (C:22): Fitness Center and Grid [A:3]
- Arena (C:38): Antelope Reception Center/Transfer Center/Arena Café/ Lope Team Shop/Lean Canteen/Visitor Center/ Box Office 602-639-8979 [C:4]
- Baseball Practice Field (P:0) [A:3]
- Baseball Stadium (C:14): Classrooms/Concession Stand/Press Box/ Discover GCU/Lope Baseball Shop [A:3]
- Basketball Courts (P:1, 1A)
- Basketball Practice Gym (P:2): Jerry Colangelo Museum [C:4]
- Beach Volleyball Courts (P:1) [C:2]
- Beach Volleyball Stadium/Canyon Field (P:2) [C:2]
- Brazell Field (P:1) [A:3]
- Canyon Activities Center (P:58): Classrooms [E:1]
- Colter Field (P:1) [E:2]
- Grove Fields (P:1) [B:1]
- Lopes Performance Center (P:12) [B:2]
- Outdoor Hockey Rink (P:1): F:1]
- Prescott Field (P:3)
- Soccer Practice Field/Track and Field (P:8) [A:2]
- Soccer Stadium (P:9): Concession Stand/Lope Stadium Shop/Classrooms/ Box Office 602-639-8979 [B:3]
- Soccer Stadium Field (P:9) [B:3]
- Softball Field (P:1) [B:2]
- Softball Stadium (P:10): Concession Stand [B:2]
- Tennis Courts (K:1) [E:1]
- The Quad (P:1) [C:4]

**FOOD SERVICE**

- Agave Apartments (P:41): ACE Center/Convenience Store [E:1]
- Arena (C:38): Antelope Reception Center/Transfer Center/Arena Café/ Lope Team Shop/Lean Canteen/Box Office 602-639-8979 [C:4]
- Baseball Stadium (F:14): Classrooms/Concession Stand/Discover GCU/ Press Box/Lope Baseball Shop [A:3]
- Camelback Hall (P:37): Student Housing/Panda Express/Auntie Anne’s/ The Grid [D:3]
- Chaparral Hall (P:45): Athletic Training Center/Convenience Store/ Fitness Center/Classrooms [D:2]
- Diamondback Apartments (P:50): ACE Center/Chip-fil-A/Grand Canyon Beverage Company/Fresh Fusion [F:3]
- Encanto Apartments (P:27): ACE Center [D:3]
- Ironwood Hall (P:83): ACE Center [B:1]
- Jerome Apartments (P:54): ACE Center/Public Safety/Events [E:4]
- Juniper Hall (P:84): ACE Center/Amazon Lockers/Convenience Store/ Fitness Center [B:1]
- Ocotillo Hall (P:49): ACE Center [D:1]
- Palo Verde Apartments (P:60): [F:4]
- Papago Apartments North (P:47): Student Disability Services/Canyon Health and Wellness Clinic [D:2]
- Papago Apartments South (P:48): Amazon Lockers/Fitness Center [D:3]
- Prescott Hall (P:36): Chick-fil-A/Pita Jungle/Subway [C:3]
- Roadrunner Apartments (P:28): ACE Center/Grand Canyon Beverage Company [C:3]
- Saguaro Hall (P:46): ACE Center/Center IMPACT Center/Classrooms/ COFAP Dance Studios [D:1]
- Sedona Hall (P:39) [D:2]
- Sonora Apartments (P:56): [F:4]
- Willow Hall (P:81): ACE Center [A:1]

**OFF SITE LOCATIONS**

- GCU Golf Course (F:592 W Indian School Rd, Phoenix, AZ 85033): The Lope House Restaurant/Clubhouse 623-846-4022

**PARKING**

- 27th Avenue Parking Garage (P:70) [I:3]
- 29th Avenue and Camelback Road Parking Garage (P:55): Canyon Promotions/ Fleet/Distribution Center [E:4]
- 29th Ave Garage Surface Parking (P:100c): Temporary [F:4]
- 29th Avenue and Georgia Avenue Parking Garage (P:59): [F:1]
- 29th Ave Surface Parking (P:100d): Temporary [G:4]
- 30th Drive Parking Garage (P:44): Mall Center [E:4]
- 33rd Avenue Parking Garage (P:7) [B:4]
- Colter West Surface Parking (P:100a): Temporary [E:3]
- Grove Parking Garage (P:80): Parking Decals/Public Safety Office [A:1]
- Halo Parking Garage (P:15) [A:2]
- Overflow Surface Parking (P:100e): Temporary [F:2]
- Overflow Surface Parking (P:100f): Temporary [G:1]
- Student Drop-Off Area (P:100): Ride Share/10 Minute Parking [E:3]

**OTHER**

- 29th Avenue and Camelback Road Garage (P:55): Canyon Promotions/ Fleet/Distribution Center (DC) [E:4]
- Academic Administration (P:23): Alumni Office [C:4]
- Building 95 (P:55) [G:4]
- Cypress Hall (P:30): Discover GCU/Cohorts/Student IDs/ Student Services Center [C:2]
- Ethington Memorial Theatre (P:21): Box Office 602-639-8880 [C:4]
- Facilities Management (P:32): Boiler/Chiller Room [C:2]
- Facilities Warehouse (P:51) [G:4]
- Innovation Center (P:66): Fitness Center/Classrooms [J:3]
- Jerry Colangelo Museum (P:22) [C:4]
- Kaibab (P:25): Commuter Lounge/Honors’ College/International Students’ Office/ ROTC/Study Abroad/Veterans Center [B:3]
- Lope Shop (P:24): [C:4]
- Mail Center (P:44): [E:4]
- Papago Apartments North (P:47): Residence Life/Cohorts/ Student Disability Services/Canyon Health and Wellness Clinic [D:2]
- Pono Construction (P:98): [L:2]
- Recreational Pools (P:20): 20b, 20c, 20d, 20e
- Student Advising Center (P:18): [B:3]
- Student Life Building (P:26): ASGCU/Athletics/Executive Offices/Housing/ Residence Life/Student Affairs/Student Leadership [B:3]
- Student Support Services (P:43) [E:2]
- suoll Architects (P:99): [J:2]